
Assessors Act on 
28-Point Program
K\ PHH.IIF.. WATSON assessed. Kvcry property own- Francisco, have allowed their parochial hi«h schools

( ount; Assessor er in the slate deserves every assessors a sideline occupa- 
Ijst week Slate Assoda- protection law can afford to tion as tax consultant

NOVCM6CR 17, A.f

Arl Contest Opens Bill of Rights Week the 174th anniversary nf th« 
ratification nf th* Bill of 
Richts riming thp week nf

| The 1985 observance of the Rill nf Rights Work Com- will IIP mrlgeri tomorrow by Thp |mstri= uill IIP ipdged l)f>( '. n through I.'i. 
Bill of Rights Week. Dec 9 nmmoration Commilter. a committee consisting nf A nn the hasis of originality. Another highlight of the 
through 15. will include the The opening event in thp Keihauer. Art Supervisor, visual interpretation of the Bill of Rights Week will h« 

[greatest participation 01 Los observance will he an art I.us An«eles City Schools: theme, expression, and art thp traditional program he- 
Angeles County public and contest, featuring posters by Kli/.abeth Franklin, l.os An «mk f<nc thp l.os Angelps City

NADER'S CORNER
SOAKING A WEDDING- 
RING IN DISH WATEP 
3 TIMES A DAY MAKES 
IT LAST LONGER!

colleges, and uni 
silics in the 25-year his

lion of Conn- Assessors' an- make sure lie is heing treated   Knrt ihe taxation of house- °f the annual event, an 
nual confcre.ce, held this exactly the same as everyone hold furnishings This, of in E to -'«e ('rail, chairma 
year at Yosenle. was perhaps else. course, is a reform for which 
Ihe most imprtant and mo- The full 28-poinl program I have long campaigned and 
mentous in ic association's falls into three general cale- the assessors' association, in a 
M-year histof. gories to provide for fuller reversal of its previous posi-

Meetine it the wake of]disclosure of assessment p>ro- tion. has heen on record for __^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
(harges of hhery and pay- redures: lo close loopholes in it since last Spring, 
offs in some lessor's offices, existing law that have per- * Require Ihe assessment "f 
the associatin needed to take milted irregularities lo occur, business inventories in pro- 
strong, posit h action to dem- and lo provide assessors with portion to their annual aver- 
nnstrate that ie great major- new laws lo improve assess- age value, instead of the 
ity of asses.i-s are keenly nienl administration. stocks on hand on the first 
aware of the duties lo the ... Monday in March. This would i 
public and ar determined lo |\ ADDITION to the uni- avoi(1 ' ne disruption in busi- 
do all in thcinower to insure form ratio proposal, other ness thal occurs at lien date 
that there camever be a re- major changes would lime and would be generally 
petition of su« irregularities.  Require the assessor more c(lultilble for a" busi "

I am proudhat the associa- w| notifying a ' propcrty nes*mcn. 
tion did just lat owner of .,  ^crease in his Set sPeclfied Penalties for

Its 28-poinUegislative pro- asscssment also to nofifv him taxpayers who deliberately 
for _ f n,_ ^*.,',.->mj _"  u , under-rcport the amount of °f value aW>ra ' SPd markel their property

assessment an property tax . Pcrmit ,he crea ,ion of A j ' ' 
admmistratior sessment Appeals Boards in  (> ADDITIONAI, propos 

  ' anv countv that wants them a1s hroke ^ound in new
IF THK .ECISI^TURK and allow a longer time in ar"S ,. , ,. , ,. 

passes our prRram every which thp taxpaver can f.le 1h'f»rrt. would require the 
property ownr in the state an equalization petition Here stalp <" reimburse local gov- 
would he assued of fair and in I.os \ngeles we already ernmenl for loss ln lax re " 
en.ua! treatmnt under the have ou r Tax Appeals Boards vcmi'  suffered bv state-im 
law. He could * sire he was j n operation, but property posort prnper >', t1ax /xpmP- 
paying his fairshaie of taxes owners elsewhere do not have "nns to 'P6 1 interest 
-but no mor. thm his fair the same abilitv to challenge *roup!t Su^h , a law *°"ld 
share. j their assessments. br!n K ' mmlfd,ate property tax

The numbcjoce point in   Require the assessor ,  relief to those of us who are 
the program. »hirfi would re make available to authorized now P |ckln«. u P thc «» b for 
quire each ascsor to use a law enforcement o f fi c i a 1 s so^one else » exemption 
uniform assesmmt ratio for confidential material in his , Tne otncr calls for P">l*rty 
all classes of irtperty and to files. I believe this is alreadv !ax re Ief forj -'"'0  sen

ill li the n! Council at 
e-'dav. Dec.

1") a m. TUPS- 
with partici-

ior high school students Th t. en- geles School of Art: Sister In 
er-tries go on display at the Anita. Immaculate Heart ob.sri

ory California Museum of Science College, and Dorothy Buer- ligious, civic and govvrnrr.en- pants including rivic digni- 
ird- and Industry in Kxposilion ger. supervisor of Ar' Krluca- tal groups will also p.,-»ici- taries and student leaden 

f Park Tuesday. The posters tion for 1/ing Bearh Schools pate in ceremonies honoring from local colleges.

CHUCK NADER
TKaf s Me; f'm He

HOOVE* 
UPRIGHT 
VACUUM 
CLEANER

$49'
You Art Lovers

One Billion Picture*. Framed 
Witfe v*Wtwn of "O4d Mat 
ters" and modern artHH. M 
nifi<eot reproductions. Shop 
N»d*r'i Gift Dept.

[APARTMENT OWNERS! 
! YOU ARE INVITED TO 
^ISIT NADER'S NEW ANC 
I USED CONTRACT DEPT. 
JE-Z TERMS AVAILABLE.

GIANT FAMILY SIZE 

7-PIECE DINETTE SET

Ov.l 42,60 EK»! 
T.bW. 6 Fa! 
dcr Fown Chain.

MODERN 5-PIECE NO-MAR 
DINETTE 
SET

V i /!£*? °rpart °f 'helr
publicly annom* this ratio, implicit in the law. but some lor cltl*en:
represents a rmjor shift in assessors during the current ° ." .... ....
the policy of tie association investigation took advantage pr°,p - 5 . I °" " .'"^ 
and is a maj.rstep forward, of the "confidential" clause to ?"!' Reared to the »mount "'

In Loy Ang«l« County, ever withhold their records As a lheir annual gr°M lncomr 
since 1 took sficc. local tax- group, we assessors agreed THOl'GH N K I T H K R of 
payers have Hd thc protec- the law should be spelled out. these proposals is directly 
lion of a publcly-announced   Require tax consultants to concerned with assessment! 
assesmcnt rak> at 25 per register with the Board of administration, they are a re-| 
rent of mark« value - they Equalization and forbid them cognition by the assessors of 
need only to multiply their to charge fees based on the their responsibility, as the 
assessment bj four to check amount of "tax savings" they best-informed local fiscal of- 
on whether tjeir property is effect. ficers. to help preserve a 
appraised fair*-.   Forbid any assessor or de- health y economy and a 

* * * puty assessor lo serve as a healthv property tax struc-
BIT THE current assess-property tax consultant while'"re Individually, and as a 

mcnt scandal in some other he is in office or employed as group, we want to do all wej 
counties has indicated that an assessor. This would seem can to prevent sky-high taxes! 
Rome taxpfr'ffs have bee n self-evidently the law. but from forcing people out of 
cverassessd and some under-^some counties, notably San their homes.

" ' " The full program will be 
fh f f\t offered to the Governor and; 
nfltJfl^ t Inn llui ^R^^<- i™ immediate 1MSI* i m a M. mi f con, ideralion   is , good pro.

gram — a strong program.
As an assessor. I am proud 

of this vital accomplishment 
of the association conference.

The Gadena Valley Boyi rector of music and bauds at With the new. forward look 
Rand will present Its sixlt Rerra High School. Auditions ing leadership the association 
annual Chlstmas Concert at for the bands are conducted now has. I believe we asses- 
Serra High School, Comptoc by Power on request. Boys sors can provide the public 
Boulevard it Van Nes» Ave who would like to learn lo with significant improvement 
nue. Dec. \ at 8 p.m. play a musical Instrument in the property tax.

The comert will Include will be auditioned durin fc the           
Christmas selection* to bii last week of January. STAMP CLUB 
performed bv the Varsity and) Membersip is open to boys; The Torrance Stamp Club

THE-MONTCLAIR" ENSEMBLE

.^
i r\tlf*£>t*t V>C/ffGPf I

the Concert Rand The three
part program is open to tht Further information it avail-
public at no charge. 

Artone's "Christmas Ttd
Ings" and Klauss's "JlngU 
Bells" will

in grades five through nine. meet Nov. 22. at 7:30 
in the Scott Park Com-

played by th« nlng at FR 5-6387. 
Varsity Band. Several selecj 
lions will be performed b; 
special ensembles from th 
high school group.

able from Power at Serra Imunily Building, 23410 Cat- 
High School. 324-M75 Power i (kill Ave. Wilmington. Fur- 
may be contacted In the eve-'(her Information Is available!

iby telephoning TE 4-6718.

IONCF.KT HAND sele*
lions will include the "Chris-
mas March" by Herfert\
"Green Sleeves" by Dillru
and Herfurth's Happy Clinc-
mas Holiday" and "Rudolrii
the Red-Nosed Reindeer." ^,V,'^jV'n»w'»iin»unri~whTrh 

Other tumbers to he playd £*, the a.u.n.»hing ability t«
by the Concert Band, whin ,hrlnk hemorrhoid. without
include 4S members, a*e turgery. The mffcrer firit 

natirei almoit unbelievable 
relief I'M miHuf«i from itching, 
burning and pain. Then thii
 ubitanre ipeedi up healing 
of the injured ti»«uei all 
while it quickly reduce* painful
 welling.

Te»U runUiifUd under a duc-

New Discovery Now Makes It 
Possible to Shrink And Heal 
Hemorrhoids Without Surgery

Stopi Itch Relieve* Pain In Minute*

-\

'Christmas Season" by Crl 
mele, "We Wish You a Mety 
C h r 111 m   s" by P a c k i r, 
"Frosty the Snowman" e»m- 
posed by Nelson add RobbUs 
and arranged hy Walter Bert- 
er, and "Christmas Parade' 
by Lass.

THE GARDFAA Valley 
Buys Band is under the direc 
tion of William B Power, di

tor'i obaervalion* proved thii 
to - even in eaten of 10 to -0 
yean* (landing. The tecret ii 
the new hvalluK lubitance 
l( Bio l)yn«-*i now offered In

both <ri*tm»*t »r
form *«ll«d Prtpmrttion H*.

Jn addition to artiully ihrink- 
inj pilf«-Pr*p»r»tion H lubri- 
catM and nukri bowel mnvr- 
menu !*•• painful. It h«lp« to 
pravtnt infwtion (• princip*! 
r»ut» of hrmorrholdi).

Only Preparation H eonUim 
thi* m«f i« n«w iub«Unc« w 
quickly hclpi heal Injured c«lli 
burk to normcl end •timuUl" 
rrgiuwlh of healthy ti««u> 
agkin. Juot »»k for I'ropninliuli 
li UinUnent or Prepiretion H 
SuppotUorie* leaiier to u«e 
•w»y from huinr). Avmlable »t

DENTAL PLATES
EASY 

CREDIT 
TERMS

Ripar & Rtlinei While -U-Wai» 

COMfLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
IN ONE OFFICE

ALWAYS 
LOW 

PRICES

M MOS. TO PAY 
OPEN EVES A SAT.

Difficult C«MI 
Welcomed

O.A.S. PENSIONERS 
WELCOME

Se Hablo Eipanol

PENTOTHAL
(FOR SLEEP)

FOR EXTRACTIONS AND FILLINGS 
WE WELCOME UNION DENTAL PAItfNTS

•nitf in >wi UilM Dwili, ftimt Una «t «'» Ml* >M IUI !»•

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY

DR. TARR 
2418 TORRANCE

Phon* 
FAirfox

8-0250
BLVD , OKRANCE Torranc* Family Credit Dentist

NIAR CKfNSHAW — OROUtO FLOOR -MODERN, AIR CONDITIONIO OFFICI

You

299
Pay Only $K> Down 

b^J. d~«w.BEDROOM bootu

m*t1r«l« and boi 
DINfTTE m bra«to<M 
proo/ I«M*. 4 fo«ni 
ROOM

OVER 1000 RCA COLOR TV'S BELOW DISCOUNT!
"The Largesf Selection in the SoufH Boy" '

MODERN CONTOUR 
CHAISE LOUNGE

Walnut or Maple
DECOR CABINET

W«lnul x M» 
pie. Two SIM

SPKIAl. $4968

Luxuriously Qurtted Sectkmoi^

C«>«n Bii4nll«.«bl» low prlc* 
MU Mitf K NMfor'i. Your 

It Good

THIS WEEK
ONIY 

• t NAO€R*S

19988
MODERN or MAPLE DESK

MATTRESS 
or BOX

FOUMNG 
BINOCULARS

Trundle, Bunk 
or Twin Bed

MMHI NADER COUPON ••••••*•

YOUR CHRISTMAS 
NOW! AT NADER'S

Stamford Size Panel Crib
YOUR 

CHOICE
With Drop Ml, 
Crib M»Mre«» 
Fold»w*y Pliy 
High Cheir

TEA WAGON


